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WRITTEN EXAMINATION NOT CONTROLLING IN DETERMINING 
QUALIFICATIONS FOR PROMOTION OR BEING PLACED 4.. ON PROMOTION 

ELIGIBILITY REGISTER 

Article s3,2 . : 

" . . .Written examinations shall not be controllino in 
Qe=ermining qualifications . . ." 

The ques t-i on raised in this ari evance involves the gri evants not being placed 
on a Pr=otion Eligibility Register far two Postal Machine Mechanic vacancies . 

71e local Union aver2d ranaaement- erred in awarding positions o. Postal 
l-ac5i ne Mechanic to two junior mechanics instead of the ari evant who had she 
necessary training, experience and knowledge to fill the position . The local 
Union further alleged rranaoement was using she written examination as the 
cont :-a 11 i ng factor i n deter=,ni ni na aual i T i cati ons and keapi na tie ari evant' s 

'' - name off or she Promotional El igi bi i i ty Register . The Union was or" the 
opinion :pat t-he grievant's name should be oiaced on the register in the 
^L-15E :" one oosit;on based on this seniority . 

1 0LQC3l .T.3f1aCa.^,1?!tt deni ed the grievance because ~~'1° Qi' i evan L . 31 Z ed to pass 'he 
,r,:~ .v~~en =x mi nati on . or Ahe position . 

Step 4 decision 3/Z3/82 : 

"Article 33, in regard to within cram promotions, 
provides, in Part, that, " . . .Writtan examinations 
shall not be controlling in determining 
qualifications . . ." The record shows that the 
grievant's name was not placed on the register solely 
'Jecause he failed to pass the written examination for 
the position . 

it-: :~aS,uch as she gri evant eras i n~' ppropri ately not 
cons : .-4ered qualified, he is to 'Lie reev ;:luaLed `or the 
rm-aister used to gill positions No . 0 3 o/048 and 
0-2-0/026 . IT ire is found to 5e best qualified as a 
result of the reevaluation, he is to be placed 
accordingly with an e`-Fective date or Decei-mber 26, 
i°81 ." 
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